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1992

Junior High Band – Edgar Q. Rooker, conductor
Welsh Rhapsody, Clare Grundman
The Corcoran Cadets March (1890), John Phillip Sousa/Fennell
First Suite in Eb, Op. 28, No. 1, Gustav Holst
“Gallo” from First Suite for Band, Alfred Reed

Senior High Band - Thomas Dvoark, conductor
British Eighth, Zo Elliot
March from “Symphonic Metamorphosis, Paul Hindmitch/trans. Wilson
Celebrations, John Zdechlik
Symphony No. 1 “The Lord of the Rings”, Johan de Meij
I. Gandalf
II. Lothlorien
V. Hobbits

1993

Middle School Band – John O’Reilly, conductor
March for Freedom, Steve Hodges
Jackson Lake Overture, Mark Williams
Londonderry Ballad, John Kinyon
North Bay Festival, John O’Reilly
A Gershwin Portrait, George Gershwin/Higgins

High School Band - Andrew J. Crew, conductor
Riders for the Flag, John Phillip Sousa/Fennell
Menuetto and Rondo, Mozart/arr. Snavely
A Tribute to Stephen Foster, Stephen Foster/arr. Nestico
Shoutin’ Liza Trombone, Henry Fillmore/de Meij
Morning, Noon and Night in Vienna  Franz von Suppe/Fillmore

Senior High Band – James Croft, conductor
Chorale and Fugue, J.S. Bach/Calliet
La Procession du Rocio, Joaquin Turina/Alfred Reed
Crystals, Thomas Duffy
Resonances I, Ron Nelson
Madstop Two Step, Arthur Frackenpohl
Days of Glory, Richard Harvey

1994

Middle School Band – Caleb Moore, conductor
Of Pride and Celebration, James Swearingen
Military Escort, Bennett/Fennell
Jubiloso, Ed Huckey
God Bless America, Berlin/Cofield

High School Band – Bobby Adams, conductor
Bullets and Bayonets, Sousa/Fennell
Prelude to Act II “Saul and David”, Nielsen/Boyd
Elegy, John Barnes Chance
Chorale and Alleluia, Hanson
Folk Festival, Shostakovich/Hunsberger

Senior High Band – Frank Wickes, conductor
Gavorkna Fanfare, Jack Stamp
Vanity Fair, P. Fletcher
Procession of the Nobles, Rimsky-Lorskav/Leidzen
Le Roi d’ys Overture, Lado/Calliet
Sabre and Spurs, Sousa

1995

Middle School Band – Dr. Carlos Cody, conductor
Noble Heritage, David Shaffer
Fort Canterbury March, David Holsinger
Miss Liberty, Karl King
Firecreek Legacy, Quincy Hilliard
Variants, Jack Bullock
The Mission, John Williams/arr. Paul Lavender

High School Band - Dr. Ed Huckey, conductor
On Wings of Eagles, Ed Huckey
Visions of Flight, Robert Sheldon
Psalm 46, John Zdechlik
Declaration, Ballade and Finale Ed Huckey
El Relicario, arr. Longfield
Der In De, arr. Warren Barker
Suite of Old American Dances, Robert Russell Bennett
“Cake Walk”
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1996

Senior High School Band – Michael Votta, Jr., conductor
Fantasia in G Major, J.S. Bach/trans. Robert Leist
“Marches” from Symphony No. 4 “West Point”, Morton Gould
Illyrian Dances, Guy Woolfenden
Chester, William Schuman
Slava!, Leonard Bernstein/trans. Clare Grundman

Middle School Band – John Edmondson, conductor
Brass Triumphant (Concert March), John Edmondson
March of Honor, John Edmondson
Synchronism, Anne McGinty
On the Crest of A Wave, Anne McGinty
A Tallis Prelude, Douglas Akey
Peregrin: A Traveler’s Tale, Douglas Akey
American Folk Fantasy, arr. John Edmondson
Chorale: Vigiles et Sancti, arr. John Edmondson

High School Band - Dr. James Hile, conductor
Esprit De Corps, Robert Jager
Overture to Beatrice and Benedict, Berlioz/Henning
On A Hymnsong of Phillip Bliss, David Holsinger
Canterbury Chorale, Jan Van der Roost
Turkey Trot (from Divertimento), Leonard Bernstein/Grundman
Serenade, John Bourgeois
Gandalf from "The Lord of the Rings", Johan deMeij
Stormworks, Stephen Melillo
Glory to the Yankee Navy, John Phillip Sousa

1997

Middle School Band – Mark Williams, conductor
March and Procession of Bacchus, Leo Delibes/arr. Mark Williams
Scenes of Wonder, Mark Williams
Mazama, Jay Chattaway
Campbell Rover Sketches, Mark Williams
The Hunchback of Notre Dame (Medley), Alan Menkin/arr. Moss

High School Band - Jack Stamp, conductor
Centograph, Jack Stamp
Psalm 46, John Zdechlik
Night Dances, Bruce Yurko
First Suite in Eb Major, Gustav Holst
Elegy and Affirmation, Jack Stamp
As Summer Was Just Beginning, Larry Daehn
Variations On A Korean Folk Song, John Barnes Chance
I Am, Andrew Boysen, Jr.

Senior High School Band – Eugene Corporon, conductor
Watchmen, Tell Us of the Night, Mark Camphouse
Sonoran Desert Holiday, Ron Nelson
Entry March of the Boyars, Halverson/Fennell
Suite of Old American Dances, Robert Russell Bennett
With Brightness Round About It, Galbraith

Senior High School Band – Dr. Harry Begian, conductor
The Dam Busters, Eric Coates
Armenian Dances – Part I and Part II, Alfred Reed
The Free Lance March, John Phillip Sousa
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1998

Middle School Band – Dr. Ed Huckeby, conductor
Hosts of Freedom, Karl King
American Folk Fantasia, Ed Huckeby
West Highland Sojourn, Robert Sheldon
  I. Stow-On-the-Wold
  II. Bradford Ballade
  III. On Derwentwater
Snakes!, Thomas Duffy
Explorations, Ed Huckeby

High School Band - Joseph Allison, conductor
Triumphant Fanfare, Richard Saucedo
By Dawn’s Early Light, Jay Dawson
Paris Sketches, Martin Ellerby
Giving, Steven Melillo
Sioux Variants, William Hill
The Path between the Mountains, Jay Kennedy
Llwyn Onn, Brian Hogg

Senior High School Band – Allan McMurray, conductor
Overture to “Candide”, Leonard Bernstein/arr. Walter Beeler
Trauersinfonie, Richard Wagner/arr. Erik Leidzen
Cajun Folks Songs II, Frank Ticheli
Children’s March, Percy Grainger/arr. Frank Erickson
“March” from Symphonic Metamorphosis, Hindemith/tr. Wilson

1999

Middle School Band – Charles Murph, conductor
Cajun Folks Songs, Frank Ticheli
An Irish Rhapsody, Clare Grundman
Rhythm of the Winds, Frank Erickson
On A Hymn Song Of Philip Bliss, David Holsinger
Zia! Zial, Claude T. Smith
Southwest Saga, Robert Sheldon
Snowbird, Frank Piersol
Espana Cani, Pascal Marquina
Monuments, Roland Follas
Sacred Shadows, Jonathan Green
Galliant Seventh, John Phillip Sousa

High School Band - David Gregory, conductor
March of the Princesses, Jules Massenet/Junkin
Down A Country Lane, Aaron Copland/Patterson
The Rakes of Mallow, Leroy Anderson
Dance of the Jesters, Tchaikovsky/Cramer
Seventy-Six Trombones, Meredith Willson/Iwai
Of Sailors and Whales, W. Francis McBeth

Senior High School Band – Dr. Scott Carter, conductor
Folk Dances, Dmitri Shostakovich/ed. Robert Reynolds
Irish Tune from County Derry, Percy Grainger/ed. Mark Rogers
Suite of Old American Dances, Robert Russell Bennett
Symphony On Themes of John Phillip Sousa, Ira Hearshen
II. After the Thunderer
Dance of the Jesters, Peter Illyich Tchaikovsky/trans. Cramer
Ghost Train, Eric Whitacre

2000

Middle School Band – Patricia Garren, conductor
Rough Riders, Karl L. King
Havendance, David R. Holsinger
Deir In Dei, arr. Warren Barker
Disney Blockbuster, arr. John Higgins
Military Salute, arr. Elliot Del Borgo

High School Band - William A. Gora, conductor
Entry March of the Boyars, Johanan Halvorsen/Fennell
Engleberg Variations, William G. Harbinson
Resting In the Peace of His Hands, John Gibson
An Outdoor Overture, Aaron Copland

Senior High School Band – James Barnes, conductor
Appalachian Overture, James Barnes
Procession of the Nobles, Nickolai Rimsky-Korsakov/arr. Erik Leidzen
Elegy for A Young American, Ronal Lo Presti
Legend, James Barnes
Music from “Porgy and Bess”, George Gershwin/Barnes
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2001

Middle School Band – Jesse Holton, conductor
  The Sinfonians..........................Clifton Williams
  Shenandoah............................Frank Ticheli
  Into the Raging River..................Steven Reineke
  Dominion Of the Sky...................David Shaffer
  National Emblem........................Bagley/Schissel
  Music From The Gladiator...............Zimmer/Wasson

High School Band - Mike Soltys, conductor
  Festival Sinfonia, Roland Barrett
  La Fiesta Mexicana, H. Owen Reed
  Florentiner, Fucik
  Britannic Variants, Elliot Del Borgo

Senior High School Band – Daniel Schmidt, conductor
  Festivo.....................................Edward Gregson
  Four Scottish Dances...........Malcolm Arnold/Paynter
  The evidence of things not seen...........Rodney Rogers
  British Eighth.........................Zo Elliot
  Mannin Veen..................................Haydn Wood

2002

Middle School Band – Ed Benson, conductor
  Light Calvary Overture, Franz Von Suppe/arr. Filmore
  Prelude to Act V, King Manfred, Steven Reineke/arr. Osterling
  The Hunt with Belle Meade, Robert W. Smith
  March of the Women Marines, L. Saverino
  Glory of the Trumpets, Brokenshire/arr. Balent
  Liberty Fanfare, John Williams
  Bossa Nova Holiday, Cal Huber
  Allerseelen, Richard Strauss/arr. Davis

High School Band - Larry Wells, conductor
  Puszta, Jan Van derRoost
  The Sea Treaders, W. Francis McBeth
  Galactic Empires, David Gillingham
  L’Inglesina (Little English Girl), D. Delle Cese
  Rise of the Firebird, Steven Reineke
  As the Stars Forever, Warren Hutchison
  Be Thou My Vision, David Gillingham

Senior High School Band – Stanley F. Michalski, Jr., conductor
  October, Eric Whitacre
  The Stars and Stripes Forever, John Phillip Sousa
  Pacific Commemoration, Mark Camphouse
  English Dances, Malcolm Arnold/arr. M. Johnstone
  Il Guarany Overture, A. Carlo Comer/arr. Clarke
  Symphonic Overture, James Barnes
  Jubilee, Michael Hennagin

2003

Middle School Band – Edgar Q. Rooker, conductor
  The Liberty Bell, John Phillip Sousa/Michael Story
  Masque, W. Francis McBeth
  An Irish Rhapsody, Clare Grundman
  Fall River Overture, Robert Sheldon
  Highlights from The Music Man, Meredith Wilson/Alfred Reed
  General Greene, John Edmondson

High School Band - Bob Buckner, conductor
  The Vanished Army, Kenneth Alford
  A Festival Prelude, Alfred Reed
  Spires and Chimes, Lester Taylor
  When the Stars Began to Fall, Fred Allen
  Third Suite, Robert Jager
  Procession of the Nobles, Rimsky-Korsakov/Leidzen
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Senior High School Band – William Malambri, conductor
Star-Spangled Banner, John Stafford Smith/Zaninelli
Coat of Arms, George Kinney
March Slav, Peter Illyich Tchaikovsky/Laurendeau
Fanfare and Choral, Egil Hovland
Nocturne, Alexander Scriabin/Alfred Reed
Valdres, Johannes Hanssen
Dam Busters March, Eric Coates/Duthoit

2004

Middle School Band – Donna Tucker, conductor
Amparito Roco, Jaime Texidor/Gore
Valdres, J. Hanssen/Curnow
Earth, Wind & Fire In Concert, Robert Saucedo
American Riversongs, Pierre LaPlante
Air for Band, Frank Erickson
On the Cul-de-sac At Two O’clock On Friday Afternoon, Holsinger

High School Band - Larry Clark, conductor
SCBDA Fanfare, Larry Clark
Overture from The Marriage of Figaro, WA Mozart/Slocum
Chester, William Schuman
Upon A New Horizon, Larry Clark
Pantomime from The Nutcracker, Scene No. 8, Tchaikovsky/Clark
His Honor - Henry Fillmore

Senior High School Band – Donald Hunsberger, conductor
Folk Festival, Dmitri Shostakovich/Hunsberger
Fantasia in G Major, J.S. Bach/Goldman/Leist
Lincolnshire Posy, Percy Grainger/Fennell
  I. Libson
  II. Horkstow Grange
  III. Rufford Park Poachers
  IV. Brisk Young Sailor
  V. Lost Lady Found
A Hymn for the Lost and the Living, Eric Ewazen
Original Suite for Military Band, Gordon Jacob
  I. March
  II. Intermezzo
  III. Finale

2005

Middle School Band – Jeff King, conductor
Singapura Suite, Jan Van der Roost
Missionera Galopa, Fernando Bustamante, arr. Brian Beck
When the Stars Began to Fall, Fred J. Allen
A Song of Hope, James Swearingen
On this Day the Earth Shall Ring, Gustave Holst/arr. Robert Smith
Proudly We Hail, John Smith/arr. Brian Balmages

High School Band - Ed Kiefer, conductor
Commando March, Samuel Barber
Terpsichore (Mvt I), Bob Margolis
O Magnum Mysterium, Morten Lauridsen/H. Robert Reynolds
Overture to Candide, Leonard Bernstein
Fanfare, Ed Kiefer
Barnum and Bailey’s Favorite, Karl King

Senior High School Band – Lowell E. Grahm, conductor
Symphonic Movement, Vaclav Nelhybél
The Sinfonians, Clifton Williams
Beatrice et Benedict, Berlioz/Henning
Into the Air!, Timothy Mahr
Three Symphonic Fanfares, James Barnes
  II. Fanfare for West Point
Symphonic on Themes of John Phillip Sousa, Ira Hershen
  II. After “The Thunderer”
  III. After “Fairest of the Fair”

2006

Middle School Band – Dr. Charles T. Menghini, conductor
Pinnacle, Rob Grice
When Angels Weep, George Farmer
Three Stravinski Miniatures, Igor Stravinski/Frank Erickson
Emblem of Freedom, Karl L. King/Glover
Distant Thunder of the Sacred Forest, Michael Sweeney
At Water’s Edge, Gary P. Gilroy
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High School Band – Dr. Thomas Fraschillo, conductor
The Beau Ideal - Sousa/Bourgeois
Remembrance - Luigi Zaninelli
Prairie Song - Carl Strommen
Funiculi - Funicula - Luigi Denza/arr. Yo Goto

Senior High School Band – Dr. John R. Locke, conductor
Festive Overture, Dmitri Shostakovich/Hunsberger
October, Eric Whitacre
Ghost Train, Eric Whitacre
Symphony No. 2 for Band, Frank Ticheli
IV. Apollo Unleashed
Stars and Stripes Forever, John Phillip Sousa/Brion and Schissel

Middle School Band – Dr. Brian K. Doyle, conductor
Fantasy On American Sailing Songs – Claire Grundman
The Red Balloon – Anne McGinty
Fanfare, Ode and Festival – Bob Margolis
Sinfonia VI (The Four Elements) – Timothy Broege
Three on the Isle – Hugh M. Stuart

High School Band – Dr. Nola Jones, conductor
Esprit De Corps – Robert Jager
Puszta – Jan Van der Roost
Ammerland – Jacob de Hann
The Klaxon – Henry Fillmore/Fennell
Selections from “The Danserye” Susato/Dunnigan

Senior High School Band – Jerry F. Junkin, conductor
The Washington Post – John Philip Sousa/Fennell
Come, Sweet Death – J.S. Bach/arr. Alfred Reed
Carmina Burana – Carl Orff/arr. Joseph Krance

2008

Middle School Band – Stanley F. Michalski, Jr., conductor
Towards A New Horizon – Steven Reineke
Tribute – Travis Cross
American Sailing Songs – Gene Milford
Das Pensionat – Franz von Suppe/Lake
The New Colonial March – R.B. Hall

High School Band – Dr. James Hile, conductor
Windsprints – Richard Saucedo
Slavonic Rhapsody – Carl Friedmann
Lux Arumque – Eric Whitacre
Blue Shades – Frank Ticheli
Galop – Dimitri Shostakovich

Senior High School Band – Samuel Hazo, conductor
Symphonie Funebre, III. Apotheosis – Hector Berlioz
Hometown – Patrick Burns
English Folk Song Suite, I. March – Ralph Vaughan Williams
Sure On This Shining Night – Samuel Barber/Richard Saucedo
Arabesque – Samuel R. Hazo
Fantasy On A Japanese Folk Song – Samuel R. Hazo
Ride – Samuel R. Hazo

2009

Middle School Band – Erik Harris, conductor
The National Anthem – Navy Band Edition
Postcard from Singapore – Philip Sparke
The Dam Busters March – Eric Coates
Overture for Winds – Charles Carter

High School Band – Ron Payne, conductor
The School Musician March – William Beebe
Life Dances – William Himes
Southern Hymn – Samuel Hazo
Tulsa – Don Gillis
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Senior High School Band – W. Dale Warren, conductor
- Nitro – Frank Ticheli
- Themes from “Green Bushes” – Percy Grainger/Daehn
- Atlantis: Lost City of the Ancients – Barry Milner
- Lux Aurumque – Eric Whitacre
- Overture from Olav Trygvason, Op 50 – Edvard Grieg/Ragsdale
- Clowns – Philip Parker

High School Band – Jay Bocook, conductor
- The Glory of the Yankee Navy – John Philip Sousa/Fennell
- Psalm for Band – Vincent Persichetti
- At Dawn They Slept – Jay Bocook
- Lux Aurumque – Eric Whitacre
- Aegina and Bacchanalia from Spartacus – Aram Khachaturian/Hicken

Senior High School Band – Dr. Kevin Sedatole, conductor
- Give Us This Day – David Maslanka
- March and Cortege of Bacchus – Delibes/Kreines
- Rest – Frank Ticheli
- Joyce’s 71st NY Regiment March – Boyer/Barnes

Middle School Band – Edna Grace, conductor
- Belle of Chicago – Sousa/Byrne
- American Riversongs – Pierre LaPlante
- Shadows In Time – Quincy Hilliard
- Iberian Ecapades – Robert Sheldon

High School Band – Kevin Geraldi, conductor
- Undertow – John Mackey
- Dusk – Steven Bryant
- Joy Revisited – Frank Ticheli
- Variants On A Medieval Tune – Norman Dello Joio

Senior High School Band – Dr. Kevin Sedatole, conductor
- Give Us This Day – David Maslanka
- March and Cortege of Bacchus – Delibes/Kreines
- Rest – Frank Ticheli
- Joyce’s 71st NY Regiment March – Boyer/Barnes

Middle School Band – Brian Balmages, conductor
- Prelude from Act III of Lohengrin – Wagner/McAllister/Reed
- Illyrian Dances – Guy Wooflenden
- Silence Overwhelmed – Brian Balmages
- Children’s March – Percy Grainger/Rogers
- Midnight On Main Street – Brian Balmages

Senior High School Band – Jay Bocook, conductor
- The Glory of the Yankee Navy – John Philip Sousa/Fennell
- Psalm for Band – Vincent Persichetti
- At Dawn They Slept – Jay Bocook
- Lux Aurumque – Eric Whitacre
- Aegina and Bacchanalia from Spartacus – Aram Khachaturian/Hicken

Middle School Band – Dr. John D. Pasquale, conductor
- Rhythms and Riffs – Brian Balmages
- Adrenaline Engines – Randall D. Standridge
- Overture On A Minstrel Tune – Pierre LaPlante
- Deir’ in De – Warren Barker
- Simple Gifts – arr. James Ployhar
- Military Escort March – Harold Bennett

High School Band – Dr. Ronnie Wooten, conductor
- George Washington Bicentennial March – John Philip Sousa
- The Redwoods – Rosanno Galante
- Portraits – Jim Colonna
- American Hymn Song Suite – Dwayne S. Milburn
- Symphonic Suite – Clifton Williams
- Cheerio March – Edwin Franko Goldman

Senior High School Band – Professor Michael Haithcock, conductor
- Three Chorale Preludes – William Latham
- Luminescence – David Biedenbender
- Firefly – Ryan George
- Aurora Awakes – John Mackey
- King Cotton – John Philip Sousa

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015
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